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SUBSCRIPTIONS One Fear $1.50

THE MALHEUR LAKE CONTROVERSY

Among the misleading Information thai
has come into this section concerning the
activities of the legislature, no item lias been
fraught with mure injustice than that li

eminated concerning the opponents of the
licFarland bill, which would have deeded
Malheur lake to the federal Government.

L tt.rs written hy Stat. Biologist, Pin-le- y,

would have the people of the state be
lieve tliat in opposing tins measure Bcnatoi
Hurley and Representative Gallagher were
aetuated by Improper motives, which is a
tually i'alsc. As a matter of fact it WM
the stubborn fight which these men put up

It's

againtt the hill state from ofthevaeanl lota are
suffering nirty, are iiim. inej s

lu first a whsi disgrace nt ni;in id.
liv initial wish that Were lint tlllr.

Mr. Finley's office to the effect that ef
fort was to he made to drain the lake. This
was not true. The farts are that ( '. R.

MeConnell and hundreds id' Harney county
eili.ens are merely planning 1 dam Silvies
and Silver creek for purpOM of storing
water with which to irrigate thousands of
fertile Harney county acres. The draining
id' the lake was not contemplated.

When this was made char the leglsla
ture the amended hill providing fol

preservation of the nesting portion ..I th.
lake which was never in danger but elimi
Dating that portion which would have ceded
the lake to the Federal Government

As the Argus now understands the
measure the promoters of irrigat loii 111 liar
ney county may proceed to dam Silvies
creek ami creek which flow int.. tin
lake and thus make possihle irrigation
of Harney county. That a coiisiinuu.i
Roll to he Retter have homes fol
thousands of people in Harney than
how to the sentimentality of a state of of
ficials who wants to create a harren WMte
for the habitation of ducks and geeae.

Rut the and geese will he pre
served, too, under the amended hill. Til
seepage water from the Irrigated lands,
waste water limn the ditches and canals, the
waters of Donne? and other creeks t hat flow
int.. the lake from the South will i tillUC

to provide sufficient moisture for the feed
ing and nesting places for the blue Heron,
the ducks and geese and other fowl over
which Professor has shed so many
liars.
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And ill the meantime the people d' liar
ney county, those who want to see the

develop and throw dT the shackles that
have retarded can thank

Gallagher and Senator Hurley
for the aide fight they made to protect the
histriet they represent from the attacks of
misguided ncorfsts.

WANTED; MORE CIVIC PRIDE.

Is it not strange thai in almost every
stii.ill town or citj mil a fevi

ritiriis take ;i peal pride in their home
town I

During the paal few weeks ;i numher ol

citizens have the writer with:
' Why (Imi't von go after THEM, to clean

up the city. The alleys and vacant Iota are
n Fright. a disgraee the wai THEY lei
i he town go,"

Rut the writer does nt eoneeive it

t regulate the city, or to tell the
public what must be done. Nor doen the
writer intend that the Argun shall I iw
;i common scold.

We agree with our adviser thai Ontn
that saved the rio's alleya and man,)

another grevious wrong. unit cney nun arc
the olaee false imtnssion t.. the . ..I in

vt:nti..l flu. st.iteiiiitits ' i n.. t'l-- itll We this W

an

passed

Silver
the

is

desired.
eoiintv

ducks

tip

Finley

coun-
try

wish that ih. residents who own these lot"
or have business houses located on the alle s
would see to it that the condition Were in:
proved.

In fact If every eitisen would take car
of his or her vacant lot. would . that II i

refuse is thrown in the alley back of
and would inform the City Health

committee of the in his or ber
then there would he no need

of all this complaint.
The Argus knows thai thcCit Council

i pecking light on how to solve this problem
The ffltj Council knows of the conditions
ihat exist, but the Couneilraeii and the M.n
or can not perforin this work thcitl elves,
Tl el urn l have funds with which to work.
They must secure a competent man to ei
force sanitary and having done
all this they must still he given the active
sllppnl't of tile .It i.elisllip.

- a matter of fact what Ontario needs
iii this reaped is more civic pride. And
Ontario is not the only town in this section
that needs an innociilat ion of that bene
fici.it him.

If those who want to have Ontario ;'

leaner, a lieallliier anil a lietter cits in
which to live, will set a good example bj
keeping their homes clean, their allcj fre
from refuse, and will make complaint t"
the authorities when the see neighbor
t ranagreseuig, and will constantly in and out
of season, preach coimuiUlit pride, then,
and onl then will Ontario reach the desired
standard. N.. let V all get together awl
go over the top on 1 hat basis,

Food economy without any
sacrifice is what you
when you use

Oleomargarine
saCfc'
w
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id making hitcuitSi paatrr. rookleiii cakaa and
galada, and on meats and hoc baked or mashed
potatoes und other vegetablnt.
it gives the most dehciout flavor. Makes matt
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PARENT TEACHERS' COLUMN

"(Sort Rive iih MS, time llkn
tills iloiniin.lM

Ur.'iit hMTta, stron mlndK,
true fit It anil ri'inly lunula "

Mora tiinn imir n otatary hk. m
Ami-rirni- i purl Mil. T. '.I Mils pniy.'r
uit.l ..r to.lsiy tnlKht, In nil

miikr tin' Hdtnp pli'ii, fur ni'v.T
In I lie world 'l lilntory Iiiik t li.-r- li.'i".
;. mora tired for men of
"graal haarta, strong min.is, umi
raatfy handa " iter. .re u ii.--- . per
lod Ol r... iiisirii.ll. in whlrh iiiiihI

irily he fraught with many .lit'

Mcultla I'erlinprt, e may not lie
callad upon illrertly to DUNN tlMM
rilfflcnltlaa, bnl cartala it is thai lo

paal i anil teachers ol' Ani'Tlra
.1 u ol prepiirlre;

tha nn an. i woman of tomorroa to
rope villi the prohlenis which will
Ural) !" Ihelrs to solve

w lint ara ara p mat tad taaeh
81 dolaf In this matter" Are
ii, tailing ml" the I.eartH of our l.ovn

.iliii ol iBOarttjr, honesty, In- -

duatr) ami trQatarortblaaaa which win
make I hem hlg men anil women, fit
In taka Into their hanils the ilestiny

ii country ? If not. I hen w I
me rallhiK lamentahly In our dVt)

in daallag with boys ami girls .me
...mint h.itp hut he linpr'sse.l liy
heir lack of respnnslhlllty. The

iv nr than are either wilfully
in.afferent or Incnpahle of assuming
i. ponilbllltf In Hie simple ilulles of
i. t .lay life. They will go lat"

DOli thus missing an Important
clans, ami rive a- - an excuse that thev
laal ino long of Just roiil.len'l art

k) hi Imol on lime They will stHV

mil of choui for no cause nt all. ap
pear in cIiihk the following 'lay with
lesson unpri pare. I ami s.i miss two

urk orien tliev fall to pet
Ignnient anil w hen In k i

to ... Iv iihinit It they i iiinpla. "ill Iv

in iwi r, "i forgo) " win. is to blama
for tills woeful lark of respotisllilllty ?

AHHiire.lly parents must bear at leii't
an eiual aliare of hint with the

an In thin mutter
Another noticeable fault among

our wmg people, ami one greatly to
dl ploreil Is tbelr ten.lenry to waatn

in in gi't along with as little work
an. I erforl us possible While unl"r

t the teacher they work of
. hill that In oh far oh their

habit of Industry carries them A

, nil part of their lime out of school
p. Til on the street In Pile gossip

or win- M Thai have nut . n r . .1 lo
till tlie unforgiving minute with

' worth of distance run '

Maaj "I our great writers, slate"
ni'Ti ami men of affairs lnne preach
si the doctrine of work and no habit
can in more valuable to our boya and
Kills than thai of Industry Not only

""i man h task IiIh life proscr
t". It Is also his soul preserver
PariaBta. . to It tbot your hoy and
Klrls have aomrtbliig definite to da
eucU day Keep them reasonalil
Lu There are very few normal

i girls who will do more work
than Ih good for them Altho lie
may think ho at the time, blessed I

rhal hoy whom necessity forces to
make his own way In the worhi
Time lo idle away and too inii.li
in. .11. v In '.p. Tl.1 I"IV" mill". lll.inv a
luiv whose future was bright wlt'i
plnmlne

If we parents and teachers ai, in
Htall Into those under our care, li.il.lt
nt in. In trj ami trustworthiness; II
wa .an glva I ham ihut "Hiirfening ..i
.In Vertebrae which makes them
faithful to u trust, ahle to the thing

age lo QarOta," then
in. I we shall Iiiivm jm
Viii.t".. pi. hit III her hour ot nee. I

7 tfo Excellent Recipes
in which

Columbia Brand
Oleomargarine

to IM4 with plo.lni rwalto.
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DOUGHNUTS
1 rap aatfar. l' tablvapaous rOI.UMBtA
HHAM OLEOMAHOAUISI, I tgga, 1 p
auiK i Uiii"miii b.Lii.g ia4ir,

rlnnanaan, ' Ivaaaaaatai grain! uaiaaef.
uaiuni li. Ilwur la rail.

Cream Um bi.'t.-- hi. t sjaid ft-- 1 -- " sugar Baal ea
until Llsbt, and f ' ihnnu sugar, and mlilurai

r. iiiiaad aa1 atftatd with bakinf
anil and ipiaii TaaM f riiogh nun flour to

uta-- r sVMl :n It if I wi o Ifh to roll TwM " third !
ttivti r, i it il m tip. ial. aad roll
.hi lo with a Uiu:hnut I'utur,
fry ,11 jgaajtf fa'.. ' k up wtth m Ink. and drain on
braara ni.i Kapeual Halt prtaaatt until mi&tura la uaad

BISCUITS
I rp floor, 4 Uaapoona taklat powder 4
leatiu-- i sail ! laa!aiouiia ( 'Ol I'MBIA
1..:am i.l M.VlArU..KlM. and cup asUk.

Mix Jrv Inrrad'anta Work In oW .margarine wlwi
Upt i t M " tdd aroal tally tha iul.lt. ml x log wt
knltv to g I fwMttaj hard. pot
anl roll ligt.tly i. i;i t;.i kiMta Shapo with
olarull eulU r I rwd ptt ud t lo hot
vo It la iii.fv .il Ir to uv'U-ti- : ma the oiact 01

ol Uaiuld ktwtim ta tha diffcrcnoo lo (low

Dairymen Attention!
Have you tried shipping cream to the Coast markets

Y are paying exp GQ.p
on today's market . . IV ,

tor butterfat, according to quality, f. o. b. Portland
n deductions except for oxpresa.

Write ua for shipping tags and Informatlcm regard
in"; cans.

We iilsn buy poultry and egga.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON

gfoyrzcC
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Wlillr tlitri' no talttM lint ronilltl.int. tnay
fHrp Hip rountry lii'f.ir-- th war N over, nno
tiling In . iTtiiin umi tin.' Ih that Ford mm will
grow iii.ir.. mill ni.in Int.. Iifilng mliinl ii.tpi
.ill.'". Iiotli In .Ity i. n. rountry I'roKppctlva
ImvtTH will ilu wp to ii In. n ordi'm NOW. wIipii
a reridoiiHlili' ijul.-- ilrlh ery Ih pohhIIiI.v Don I

inn it off until Hprlng f.ir the demand Ih ..n
limiouH from nil pnrln of the country; Ford
earn ore wanted In the North, South. Baat and
Went, every dny of the yaar. Let ua have your
order today and wo'll huatle our hent that you
may not he kept waiting

FORD OARAGE
I. lino. HAYK. Muuiw.

oni. mo. ohm,. in

Jake itfrom me,
says the super to

the engineer

'You ran?t ever
beat good old
Gravely Plutf. Itla
got the rati tobacco
taste thai IsBtpa a
man satialied."

Good t.stc, smaller
ili w, longer life is what
makes Genuine Graw
ly cost less to chew thaj
ordinary plug.

Writ ;

Gknuink Gkavbly
UANVILLl! K.

far booklet cktwimf plug.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Mug packed in pouch

WE HAVE A
FEW OF OUR

1919
Art
Calendars
ON HAND.
IF YOU
DID NOT SECURE
ONE OF THEM
WE WILL BE
GLAD TO PRESENT
YOU WITH ONE
IF YOU
WILL CALL

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

"A Good Bank in a Good Country."
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